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YARN
Ella Rae SUPERWASH

Col. No.               Quantity x 100g Balls
Col A #22 Lt Grey               4                      

Col B #23 Smoke               4

Col C #43 Forest Green      2

Col D #113 Purple Heart     2

Col E #106 Wine Berry        2

E1043 CLASSiC SuPErWASH BLANKETS (FW13)

WOVEN STiTCH BLANKET

MEASUREMENTS
Width  approx 85 cm  (33½ in)
Length  approx 150 cm  (59 in)

NEEDLES
1 set 4.50mm circular needles (uS 7)

TENSiON/gAUgE
28 sts and 40 rows measured over 10 cm 
(approx 4 in) of Pattern using 4.50mm needles.
using 4.50mm needles.

Note  Circular needles are used to hold the 
number of sts, Pattern is worked in rows NOT 
rounds.

Woven St Pattern (Multi 2 + 1)
Row 1 (rS)  K1 * yf, sl 1 purlwise, yb, k1; rep 
from * to end.
Row 2  P2 * yb, sl purlwise, yf, p1; rep from * to 
last st, p1.
These 2 rows form pattern repeat.

Color Sequence 
Work 2 rows col A, 2 rows col C, 2 rows col A, 
2 rows col D, 2 rows col A, 2 rows col E, 
2 rows col A, 2 rows col B, 2 rows col A, 
2 rows col B, 2 rows col C, 2 rows col B, 
2 rows col D, 2 rows col B, 2 rows col E, 
2 rows col B.
These 32 rows form col sequence.   

BLANKET
using 4.50mm circ needles and col A, 
cast on 239 sts.
Cont working in pattern repeat and color 
sequence until length measures approx 
150 cm, ending on a WS row.
Cast off. 

MAKiNg UP
Press pieces gently on WS, using a warm iron 
over a damp cloth.  Darn in all loose ends.
Fringe
Cut strands of each color yarn 20 cm in length. 
using 1 strand of each color, fold in half. insert 
a crochet hook just above cast on (or off) edge 
from back to front. Catch the folded strands of 
yarn with the hook and pull through the knitting. 
insert the ends of yarn into the loop and pull 
through to tighten. Cont in this way until edge is 
sufficiently covered with fringe.
rep along other edge.

      


